
PAA Minutes 
May 4, 2017, 7:00 p.m. 

 
Attendance:  Officers: Renee Remde (Vice-President), Erik Juhl (Treasurer), Diane Glaser (Secretary). Activity 
Representatives: Ted Fristed (Robotics), Emily Stephans (Theater); Rhonda Thibault (Choir); Nicole Thomas (Middle school 
band). Others present: Marcia Gillett (Choir VP/alternate), Chip Sharratt, (past vice-president), Beth Fuller (activities), 
Harry Algyer (Rotary).  
 

1. Determination of Quorum.  7 voting members out of 12 (Four activities and three officers). Meets Constitutional 
requirement with 58% of the voting membership present.    

2. Meeting Minutes – Minutes from the April meeting were approved. 
3. Public Discussion: 

a. Harry Algyer: MusicFest: No update on the rock band at this time. A contract has been sent out to a 
performer/group but it has not yet been returned. Jeff Belzer has been informed by GM that he cannot 
have the truck on display that he is donating at some locations because he has to stay in the region of his 
businesses, so he can have it in the New Prague and Lakeville areas. Instead, the Rotary is making up 
signs to help promote the raffle ticket sales for the truck. Harry reported that the local Rotary club 
donated $187,000 back to our community and other charities according to its annual report.  

b. Discussion of board positions: Dan will be stepping down as president after this year. Nominations are 
open for all positions for next year. Renee is interested in becoming president, Erik is interested in 
becoming vice president, which would leave the treasurer position open. Diane would be willing to step 
down as secretary but will stay on for one more year if no one else expresses an interest in the position. 

4. Treasurer’s Report – Motion was made to approve the treasurer’s report. 
a. Choir now has a checkbook. The checkbook had been sitting at the post office for a month due to an 

incorrect address. 
b. To-do item on the board is to update tax status with the state of Minnesota. 
c. There is now a reservation spot on the PAA page for the Ipad equipment for MusicFest ticket sales and 

other purposes. 
d. Erik has set up a Paypal account for donations to come in via the PAA website which is connected to the 

PAA Kleinbank checking account. 
e. Erik will begin sending the full treasurer’s report to each activity’s various treasurers so they have up-to-

date information on their accounts. 
 

 
 



 
 
 

5. Funding Requests Received: No new requests received. 
 

6. Fundraiser Updates: 
a. Fundraising: New links are set up via Paypal that will be sent out once per year to each activity to help 

raise funds directly from the families whose students are in those activities and would benefit. The first 
test will be the band email that should be sent out next week. The goal is to send out one email to each 
activity before the end of the year. 

b. Fundraiser requests: A funding request will be coming next month for microphones for the auditorium, 
for a cost of approximately $5040 (24 microphones at $210 each, plus shipping). 

c. The topic of the $5000 request from band from last month for percussion equipment was discussed. PAA 
approved this amount. There was some discussion about whether the band should reimburse PAA up to 
$2500 from the funds that may come in via the email fundraiser. 

d. Facebook is a great marketing tool. Each activity should try to post as much as possible on Facebook. 
Facebook should be used to promote MusicFest. 

 
7. Activity Rep Reports:   Activity reps reported happenings within their activities.   

a. Knowledge bowl: They finished 9th place in State. 
b. Choir: The Celebrate concert is this weekend. 
c. Theater: “The Clumsy Custard Horror Show” was April 21-23. Not a huge turnout for the show, which is 

typical with the spring play. Theater made about $500 in concessions. The director wants to do a garage 
sale of old props next year. The fall musical will be “A Christmas Carol.” PL will host subsections next year 
for the One-Acts. Shakespeare will be performed outside in the spring next year. 

d. Robotics: Registration is open for the robotics camp at the end of August. KingTec won the 
Entrepreneurial Award at the NorthStar competition. At World’s they finished 14th out of 61 teams, but 
were one of three finalists for the Chairman’s Award (the highest award at the competition), so they are 
automatically qualified to attend World’s next year in Detroit. May 22 is the state championship in 
Minneapolis for the top 30 teams. The year-end banquet is May 24.  

e. Middle school band: Festival of the Oaks was last weekend. Dean Sorenson from the U of M was a guest 
judge. They have sold 170 raffle tickets and over 20 MusicFest concert tickets already. The end of the 
year breakfast is next Friday morning, and end of the year concerts over the next two weeks. There are 
large numbers of kids coming into band from the 5th grade next year. 

f. Band: End of the year band concerts are coming up in the next couple of weeks and the band banquet is 
May 30. 

g. Speech: End of the year banquet was last week. 
 

 



8. Meeting adjourned. Next meeting will be Monday, June 5, in room 127 at 7:00 p.m. Please note the different 
night. 

 
Respectfully submitted, 
Diane Glaser, Secretary 
May 16, 2017 


